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I A little more titan; a year ago, and there
were no people ia the world, as we not al-

together free from fault or wants, but, as
compared with the most favored, it may be

truly said that we wer a great people. Our
government was unlike any other, and we

proudly thought it te het. If there was

any real evil in it, it was, that every man's
surroundings wer eoyperior that be cloy,
ed in the vse of there, and felt more like a
oidHarth to be ministered unto, than as a
Citizen among eqalau r
' But a crisis earner A faction triumphed.
Our strength was weakness. And this great
country and happy people were severed in
twain. A line divides it and them. For a
time, there were those on both Hides the
line, who thought the gouernment equal to
the crisis ; that the faction was but is one to
two, and that two were stronger than one; is
that the evil would last but fur the night,
and that joy would come in the morning;
that this, the fairest experiment of a free
government, bad not proved a failure, and
ought not to fail f who loved the country for
its grandeur, and the government for its ex-

cellency ; who were ashamed of the world's
taunt, that we bad boasted for nothing; who
loved peace and its blessifigs, and feared i
war and its calamities. liut, when the line
was drawn and there were two countries,
these same hesitated Mt a moment as to
their position or duties. -- True to the whole
while it a one, as true, to the half which
fell to them: patriots then, patriots now.
With the division came wart what they ex- - a
Dected. what ther dreaded, what thev would,
have avoided. But, when it came, no cheek,
blanched, no muscle reiaxed.no nerve un- -

st run jr. no heart fainted, t No, thev face the
foe aprmg M arm ran to the belu dire
the encounter ngiit the battles are jovous
; ,ic!ort-- t d undaunted by reverses. Gen- - t

.. people citizens 1 brave sol-- it

fliers .
. ?

Jora time, on ooth sides this line, there
were thie who said they loved the Union,
tut ,( could not be preserved, and should it
not be preserv ed, except in such iftanner as

BPyr.iB-ari5- cr chiae tJ wrcsrvut. And
they, on one side and the other, were ene- -

mies, and neither would preserve it as the
other chose, so they rent it asunder., For
tieillier was the trut mothtr I .That each of
tnee ("ct'0, huld hate the other, excites
no gurprige ncept with such philowiphera

juf,poe thrt fellows in miacbief ought to
love one another. But that the faction on
lfci j,01Jjj 04le thrir Dt.ighbors on this
hide who, although they loved the oM Ln- -

I

nrHE following volume of the Zeuiian and Paator a

Library, belonging to lha Preibjiert Church ol
HilUburoucli. are njimna, auiioe(lilo have lieen bar- -
rowed and hot returned; there may b others in th
aame use. .Persona having ibese, or olber volumasia
their possession, are requested to return them, or if in
actual use. to report toe same, that it way be known
who ara responsible for their return. - !" "

Collateral Bible, 4th vol. 4to. ' '

llodne'a Hiatory pf tb P(abyterian Church, tJ
part, 8o. .

t
; Cudworth'a Intellectual Byatem, 1st vol. Bve. "'

McCbeyna'a.Woiks, 1st and 2d vola. 8vo.
f Hhkeeare, 2d vol. 8vo. . , :':S,t
j Boswell's Johnson, 1st vol 8vo. '" " f.

i Junius' Ntltra, Sd vol. tvo. 1 ';. ,r

' tiolJimiih's Animated Katurt, Sd Ind Id vols, Sro.
I Plutarch' Live, lt vol. 8vo '

Rollin' Anrumt History, 1st vol. 6vo.
Uancroft'a Hi.4My of the United Slates, I at vol. Svo.
UolJsmiih's W'oiks, lit vol. I2nw. '

Rullin' Ancient History, 9th and lOtb vol. IJmo.
Pope'a Work, fitb vol. 1 2 mo. i. .

Spark's American Biography 3d vol. 12mo, .

Piiuy Letter, 2d v?l. 12mo.
Reliues of Ancient English Poetry, 1st vol. 12 mo.
Aovemher 12. , 18

:.- " CASH SYSTEM. ;
'

fINLlI.NG it impoasitile to buy Gooda and meet oar
payment if we continue the "Credit bttfem'w

aro cuapeJU-- to adopt lha " Cash byatem" until the
and ot th Wr.

TURRENTINE k SON.
October 17. 15

TRACTS FOR TEE SOLDIERS.

Reprinted at Raleigh, K. C.
A voic from Heaven, " 4 page.
Don't put it off.

All sutlicienry of Christ,- - f
Srlf Dedication to God, .

Private Drvoiion, "
The Act of Faith, "
The Sentinel. -

I

Motivea to Earlv Piety, -

Come to Jou. (formerly 64 page,) now in

32, and tn 8 four page liscta

Appod by all the Patora of ib City.-
-

!

A large edition of the bovrhouiti ie punted trtor
the tp ia distributed, as n will oi J4n to re-- ei them.

Theundrandv.,ie.,wi
gien. $100 par for I. pjges; f20 py for

3iM)0 page., and flpav f--rl Aoo.

Donation to b sent u. tb Agent, which be will!
'

acknowledge by letter, nd rrprt to eai h of the Pas--

tors of Una City. More thn 50.000 psge ot new
tracts have been sent to our soldierii in Viremia.

W t.CH0vVDL8.1irtAat.
i j i f '.- -- -

RICHMOND.
TYPE FOUNDRY,

The only flan l.iliory r "
jjm ,

on Southern r '

SOUTH OF BALflMORl.
PHE Pmprietora f the abo Puundry Lav alo

uniuJ with il a rouiolcl
j

PRINTERS'
FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

Having on lund. or furnishing to order, vry article

rquiit for a Printing OiHor,

FROM A BODKIN
to a

TEN-CYLINDE- R PRESS.
Va rav and will manufacture in Richmond as

good an artirle. and at th aam apeeirorn price,
any loo wiry JVorlh. vva rc.peciiuiiy so.icii is

of ih t.iuth.
UKNRY L. I'ELDl'ZE 4: CO.

V refer to everv Printer in this city. W also de- -

aim every .Newspaper in Ih K.nitb to copy thia adter
utm9tA for otm ni0iiib. aemling us one copy of their

-

" purchasing fiv lime the emouat of their bill
i .,.,..from a. CO.

Richmond, Jaly I. 02 ln

WOOLEN SOCKS!
at Hitlsborousb. for H The 6ick

WAITED, CK, for which good of

any kind will be given bv our merchants.
LADIES' AID bOClETY, Of Hillsborough.

July 31. 3

WANTED.
I WISH to buy a quantity of Walnut Hull anJ

tfhoemak Berries, and Wool.
JAMES WEBB.

August SI. 0- -
JULY 1,1861.

4 I.f. acrounla conirarted sine th let of January,

(UN W4 GRAHAM.
Atiomejr and Counsellor at Law,

Offic oof door notth of Mr. Ljncb't Jewelry bloit
H!LLtJOKUl(JH, N.C. :.

Jun 27. ' 48 ly

GEORGE M.;DUSKIN,
: ;

"Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Offic ob door Eut of Ma), tftrowd'i Hotel. ;

Jly St. ; t i ,!:!-.-
! t r 01- -

Ittotney and Counselor. at JLaw,

WU1 piictic in Orange anJth adjoining Counties.

tJT Pacticultr tiention pau) to lh collection of
Cliimt.

Mawhe.lSCO- - ' 32 Itm

March It. 4-7-

To tho' Ladies of Orange County.
I AM tt oesled by th Governur of your hiata, to cal

opoo too to furnish for tha soldier in the arm)
waulea ocka and blankets for their comfort an J protec-
tion during the approaching winter. Each donor will

please accompany her gilt by her name. Whall thia
call up) your patrioti.m he made without a prper ia
pona ott yur parti I cannot belie tnat it win; I

therefore call upon you to coma forward with your gift,
and Uy tht bountifully upon the altar of your coun

try. Imitate the ample of your mother ol th ravo-lutio- n.

and allow not the soldier, who have taken op
arm i defer of your Uherti, your live, and what
ia atill dea'er. your hon.ii, to go unprovided for; suflVr

not your df leuJcra to tt eiwseJ unprotected to the
. i' Li. , n ..l.r.Winw lUI Jing viiina. -- piiir, turn, w .urn

urr.ib them with thoe neceawrry artirlr relief
ufT'ring humanity, and theiehy merit the UudiU not

only of th artiwnt. M uf futara t;ea ration. : -
I am your humUir atrvant.

K. M. JOXES, ShrrifT.

(7 The following grollrmrn will pleas tecriv and
foiward Wa me artirlr far th u.!i-i- (

W. W. Alli-o-o. M P. Hal!, A.H-- .0 Mangum, M.!
A.' Atr. J fco W. Carr, and Ali Darhaa.

AfutM. ' . A a

SEQUESTRATION NOTICE.
'pHE undersigned, ppoinrd Receiver nndef the

Act, i"r thi- - coomir of Orange.
Wsk. ConiM-ilan- and Hainrlt. Iierrby give ikiiic
to all persona having any laH leneiuems or berrdita-meau- ,

( od or chalieia. rigbta or credits, or any inier-e- l

therein, of or for any ain enemy of th Confede-

ral lata of Amnca, speedily to inf..rm me f th

m, and M render an account thereot. and o far a

practicable, I pot th ma in my possession, under
th penalty f th li Car

I Imi naiifi ech and ever r itien of the Confede

rate eitate speedily to give information to me of any
and all land, ten. menu end hereditament, tola and

chaitels, nhu and crlii within th laid count ie.
1 will attend th tUTt-ien- t roanliea in a day for

tha pu'poa of receiving, el which tim due nut k will

la given.
G. II. WILDER, Receiver.

October 25. ,
l- -6

Patent Window Blinds.""

i Creal ijiprartm-nt-
S iperier to in ihng la Tie.

'IIHU BLIJiDbnodahuiaperfctlytigl.t.anJ

cluJethlight,aiidmkeabemifalappearancaon
tha oatside. It ba ' advntg ovr ,K. otoer
kind and roata but a Irifl mor .

Tbi Blind will recommend ttwlf. Any one can judge
of il superiority ef the old style at or.l eight.

No Bron thit haa mc thia Wind will ever orJer

aav tha kind.
Th sub eriber will b hppy tohow mMH tany

p..oo wiahing W obtain Blind, and recti their or.

d.....,ich...b.prompy,JJM.uRj)icK
j Kinston, M. C.

May t. 41

REDUCED PRICES
roa tfti arrr aiv or

Sewing Machines.
IWIf.L , wsetl at r l.i- - l price Bart holp'aPUin

schin. which mak th beat and most

elastic 'Muti. and is altn-th- er th m istreliabt and
dor aide ef any yt orJerod fo l.

JAMES WEBa
ttcptenUr 11. 0

The Credit BuMncsn Dead!
A 1.L persons owing me, by note or account,

to this day, are hereby notified to call
t onct and attend to them. :

. , .
. JAMES WEBB.

JulylMI. o

RUNAWAY CAUGHT!
. . a '

PPRCUE.XDED and loJge4 in Jail in
t .7. - w... I' ... i sik l

inmn. iitanis tnoniv, -
Au'f. I negro mln suppod twenry-i- h' twenly.

.,. ... .1,1 nun blark. about v fuel nine or ten

Y A" now, see jthat we had prophets of
Baal among us ; but the'lrue God has reveal-
ed their wickedness, covered, their counsels
with confuiion and shame, arid set a hideous
mark upon their brow by which they may
hereafter be known by the people. Let them
no longer aspire to speak in the name of a

people whom their, teachings have deceived,
or of a country whose present sufferings
must in a great measure be ascribed to their
wicked counsels." , ,

"

.
eain it says i ,

" It is a strange but pleasing coincidence
that the first number of our new volume
should be the herald to our readers of a
new victory by the triumph of the elecloral
ticket advocated by this paper and its polit-
ical confreres, a victory by no means insig-
nificant of the popular will or fraught with
meagre results. ' "

This is a specimen of the editorial which
a column and a half long.
Now from thii I find it charged that North

Carolina has been handed over to the North
bound and in tears, by the wicked counsels
of somebody, and that these wicked coun-
selors have now "hideous marks on their
brows," by which they are known and are
to beknown. And further, that these same
persons are still. at their 'mischievous work,
and a new victory has just been achieved
over them in the electoral vote., ' '

Is it true then, that there has been a mis-

chievous part? in North Carolina; and that
that party, in February last, numbered two to
one tuajniitv ?(Fr such was the conserva- -

tive majority at that lime.)
' And that such

parly still exists, and has lobe conquered,
and marked on the brow as unworthy of
confidence? That is what the government
organ siys! Now if Lincoln' organ had
said it, it would have been set down to cross
delusion r wicked falsehood. Hut why inaf
not Lincoln s organ say it and believe it

o i Does not the Journal it? And is
the government organ so untruthful tha
ern Lincun. um notu.ieve.tr Jia- -

lignity it may have, enough to disrredit a
dozen journals ; bat how dues Lincoln know- -

r II it had age enough, I dare say its -

lenity would be known funhr off than
Waahtngton ; but can it have become sm Bw
torioua in a year? Why, the enemy will

rely upon flie testimony ot a spy, a deserter
or traitor js the Journal meaner than
these? , No wonder then that Lincoln now
charges, that he has a large party of friends
in North Carolina, and ail ovr the South,
The government organ here aavs it U so,
and Lincoln ought to be excused (hardly?)
for believing it.

Now the question which l submit for the

tioti which is not simply made in the organ
of the party, but which is verified in the
practice of the government. Not only does
the Journal say they are not to be trusted,
but the government refuses to trust toetn.

Thie who deiied to avoid this war, if

honorably it could be avoided, were not
parly. They were never organized a a
nartv. They weae the neonle inditcrimi- -

nately of all partieg. They were the peo--

pie, who acted with a unanimity beyond the
1. .u ..e . .t .u..auciiiiiii ui anv urzauir-aiiuii- . siou meat
same people, without a distentinz voice, at

corps fresh with the spirit of the people
And then, we would have rid ourselves of
the imbecility which lost us llattera; of
the insatiable gluttony winch consumes our
means; of the profligacy which wastes what
it cannot consume ; of the malignity which
brands us as dMoyal, and of the impudence
which claims at a triumph of party, what
was meant as an offering of patriotism and
would have inaugurated instead, wisdom to
cuide in council, and strenirtli to defend our
borders ; economy to save our means ; pride
in ..... .ll!,..'. 1 .... 1 1 a. ...I f. . a an. I a I
u mil vtiii.tiia lujaiii auu lame , m

just appreciation of citizen's meritevery
. if. ... t I v.. . .
anu claims. iui we nti rtaie government
organized. 'Ilmse who had control of it in-

vited every citizen to its support, and every
citizen gave it his support. There was nt
a disloyal voire in the whole State. We put
our mantles upon our shoulders and walked
backwards to cover its faults. IF complaint
was made at all, it was with closed doors)
so anxious were we, that our great enemy
should know tli at there was not a single
fault any where. . . ,

'
H

While the people were thuT united and

loyal, what has been,' the course of the fic
tion in power?. The new state of things re-

quired tljit many oRicei and ptacel of trust

ahu u anecieu tne property, tne reputation,
the lives and the liberties of the whole peo-- :
pie, and, the very,' existence vof the ' State,
that these offices should be filled with the'
best men we had, without regard to party.
and with regard only to fitness.'" Have they
Deen so nuea r ii may oe gramea, lor tne
sake of the argument, that the secession
party, numberjng one-thir- d, had a propor-
tionate number with the conservative party,'
numbering two-third- s; of the best men in
the State. If then the offices had been fill-

ed with reference to merit only, there would"
have been one-thir- d secessionists, and two- -
thirds conservatives. But how ia the fact?
Every single important placed civil and mil- -

itary, (or if there be any exceptions they;
are only txctptioni for some peculiar reasons
the rule being as I state,) has been 'filled
with secessionists! Now, if this just iap- -

penti so, let it pass, for I concede that it
makes no diflerence now, whether one in of-

fice is a secessionist or a conservative. But
if it is so by design, then the government is
a faction, a party, a tyranny. , If this dis-

tinction is made upon the ground that the
conservatives are not to be trusted, then I
say unhesitatingly, and with emphasis, that
the government so acting, is not fit to be
trusted. If it be true, that two-thir- ds of
the patriot citizens of North Carolina hate

hideous marks on their brows," put there
by the government which they are poaring
out their treasures and their blood to sup-

port, then the government In acting against
its .citizens, is an intolerable nuisance.
These are no ordinary times. They are
times when traitor means something. Thev
are times when, if a citizen allows the mark
to be nut on his brow, then he is a traitor to
himself, if not to hi State. I do not hesi-

tate to say, that if such a course is to be

pursued, then, just as we took our lives in
our hand to oppose one faction that would

oppress us, so we will take our lives in our
hands to oppose another faction that would'

oppress us. , ,
,Tiat this oppression of "a mark or? the

bifow, is In the purpose of the seces-io- n fac-

tion, depend, not alone on the testimony
of the State Journal, but, it is abundantly '
evident from the prac'ic of that party in
ihe government." I need not again to state,
that conservatives are excluded from every
important place of trust in the government,
or, to reiterate that that would make it tlif
ftreoce it it only happened so; or, if those
in place were fitted for the
service they have to perform. Hut, it is

notorious, that men are put iu place because
they were secessionists, and men are kept
out, because they were contervaiies. It is
also notorious, that while there were in any
very worthy men of the secession party, yet,
as a rule, they were men f violent pasion.
and wanting in, prudence and ' discretion.
And it ia iimnnou that the conservatives
weie.at a rule, the reverse of this. Vet, at
a time when the State needs all her pru-l-

e

nee, discretion and power, her deatiniea
are, almost altogether, in the hands of pas'
ionate indiscretion, and of malignant imbe-rilit- y.

And, even these, and whatever of
force there is in them, instead of being vied
against our common enemy, are turned

our own citizen; and occupy them,
selves in putting marks upon their brow,
by which they are to be known and digrat
rd, if they shall be so unfortunate a to es-

cape with their lives from the condat with
the enemy. But, after all, probably tin ia

mercy to the State : for, if not thu engaged
in venting theii malignity against the fiiemls'
of the State at home, tney might be employ,
ed in prrparmg other traps lor them, at
llatteras, from which the only escape would
be to ihe dungeon of the enemy ; nd rniht
be preparing other facilities by whirh the
enemy could invade our soil, andpoenr
property. It may be that their meanness to
the Irieuda of the Stat,e at home, is less in-

jurious than would be their pusillanimity if
exhibited in the face of the enemy.

If they woufd allow the beat of those
whom they employ to improve the advanta

get of any position in which they my be

put, they might, in time, after many mishaps,
brrotne reasonably proficient ; and the coun-

try would have confidence, that what was

wanting in fitness at first, might b supplied
by experience. But, so anxious are they U
exhibit their favorites in every place, that
one is not allowed to fit himself for toe du-

ties of one position to which he has been
called, before lie is put into another position,
where he must strain anew his tired and
worn faculties. One can hardly make him-

self an efficient Quartermasteror Coinmia
ry before he is made ati Colonel

to hide which he must be made a redicu
lous General. Another, by loil and expo-
sure may make himself l good soldier, and

immediately find himself made an apprentice
udge (and doubtless, in timea good one,)
ud that t; IbXexcftti-io- of one who longed

for the place, and differed not at all from the
best, friend he bad, in supposing himself te

ion ouce, love the new Union n'jw, au have consideration of two-thir- ds or the good ed

themsrhes to its preservation pie of North Carolina is, whether they will
is a matter of aitonUhment to every virtu- - submit f such an imputation ? n imputa- -

vjus mind, and can onlv be accounted for
unon the hynotheaia, that just as they loved
faction better than the old, so they love fac- -

tion better than the new Union party bet- -

ter than country taUehouu wetter than
truth malignity better than amiability
vice better than virtue. I am led to these
remarks by the leading editorial of the State
Journal in Its iseue a( Nov. tGtti. 1BG1. If
the editor had said, the same outside the

Jnurnal, I will not underlate to say to what
i - . . ii .:.i.r t... :

UKl lie rnmiru. uui n
is in the Journal, and the Journal is,but what the Journal is, you mut learn from a proper time and not until then, asserted
the Journal itself. It says: their indenendence. And, in doing so, they

"The State Journal came into existence committed but ne blunder. Just as a fac-und- er

peculiar circumstances, and at the tion had obtained possession of the Federal
stormiest period of our country's existence, government, and were usng it for wicked

The party in the Slate who ends, so a faction had obtained possession of
strove to stem the torrent of Northern sg- -

f
the government of North Carolina and w ere

greasion from its earliest inception to this using it for wicked ends. And, when we
moment, brought the State Journal into ex- - threw oflT one faction we ought to have
istence. Except in the; failure thrown orT both, and inaugurated a new

.

possession of the government, whicn Claims
j t0 llve met wilh but one reverse, and to
Uae the pnpyjjr confidence. What, there-mont- h.

f .( Mjj' fe theJoirnal.il Said by that
HL..,-- K. the irnirr,mrnf by almont every

to call a Convention of the people to take
North Carolina out of the old Union, and
unite her destinies with those of her South-

ern sUters, the principles which we advo-

cate have received no poptdar reverse dur-

ing our ahort existence."
It i then with the Journal at a party or-e- an

thit w e have to do- -a party that has the

,'.vofficer in the covernmett and is whimper
ed by every one seeking office, as a means
of success, and is. beloved bv many whoilo
not know its fataehood. Still, if I thought
the party were ashamed of It, al one of those

thing which Impudence dares in those infei
riors which superior! are aometimes obliged
to employ, I would not notice it.' But, it is

apparent enough thai what the Journal says
ia but what the party frcti and aanctioni.

Th orlitnrial to which I allude calls the
!

opponents to the early secessionist , me

,..rh mil wait nartV." and aavlL...,,', "
1 U'.trh and wait handed over the booth
in tean and chaini. to the mercy , of; the

n arc Joe thia dav. For nonto tim past Ih whole

al dealer h required "rash on delivery" from th

retail merchant, and w or thwetor compelled, or

Aorert,trductberdittoais inateadof Iwelv

vry on can aethnecity f tbiacoura
a mattera now atond. ,

Those deairou of continuinf tneir actMonw win ran
and aettle th amount due tie fur th 14 lx nwintn.:

TURRENTINE VN.

GROCERIES
IV E r now receiving a new aupply of Croeerie.

' - "asMhrwsf
' Hufff-p- . Kiitfiir. Molasses. Salt.' '- o

'- i ; - Orasa bcedfl,
yoMil.lr. " JAMES WEBB

Inches high i iw cr crn bl brst, y hi I
, . ; w , . ,

tm Naihn.and beloni lo Hsjner Foaridland,intnVs.r. T.tiforno. Tirrmt h V and JicrU
a . I - tk. .em Mmi Kim n SI ntntJiAaT i

erilT. t eNorth."7-9-. itti-- w TM0ty nMay I


